WORKSHOPS & EVENTS

FACULTY

VALERIE J ERMUSYK
Director of Development for DCAD. Twenty-five years experience in fundraising and event management. Has organized intimate parties for six and was part of a team that organized a Presidential visit for 5,000. A calligrapher, artist, chef, actress, manager, marketing director, entrepreneur and shortstop who has created memorable events for organizations across the country. Attended Indiana State University-Theatre; George Washington University-Event Management; Wilmington University-Certificate in Training and Development, and BS in Organizational Management; pursuing Honors Master's of Science in Management. Calligraphy teacher for 20 years.

CALLIGRAPHY: WRITING WITH STYLE
Instructor: Valerie Jermusyk
FIVE SESSIONS
Saturday, 10 AM – 12 PM, September 19 – October 17
NON-CREDIT Tuition: $125; Materials Fee: $5
Add style to your correspondence, invitations, and holiday cards by lettering in calligraphy. Students will explore design, layout, and alphabet styles, ultimately learning three different alphabets and creating an individual project of their choosing.

PLAN A PARTY WITH PANACHÉ
Instructor: Valerie Jermusyk
TWO SESSIONS
Saturday, 10 AM – 4 PM November 14
Sunday, 12 PM – 4 PM, November 15
NON-CREDIT Tuition: $150
Host a memorable, intimate, and extraordinary holiday party that will dazzle and delight your friends. Valene shares tips to add panache to your party, including checklists, resources, menu and theme ideas that will inspire and embolden you, taking the fear out of your fête. Students will learn through discussions, demonstrations, group and individual activities. This workshop includes holiday refreshments!

ART < $100
Friday, 4 PM – 7 PM, October 2
Open to the Public
Join the DCAD community in a sale of art work and artist materials during the Art Loop. All works and items will be priced under $100. Find a treasure or create your own! This is a perfect opportunity to find a special gift or dress up your nest.

DCAD LECTURE SERIES
Thursdays, 12:45 PM to 1:45 PM
The Delaware College of Art and Design welcomes the public to attend the fall Common Hour Lecture series, hosted by DCAD’s Area Coordinators, which features nationally known visiting artists and scholars.

October 22
Douglas Wirls, Fine Artist & Professor, Pratt Institute
November 12:
Alex Budovsky, Animator, Figli-Migli Productions

Please contact DCAD to confirm details at 302.622.8000.